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St. Salome, 
Rochester 

The Women's Club at St. 
Salome's parish is sponsoring 
its sixth annual Arts and 
Crafts Sale on Sunday, Nov. 
18. The sale will take place in 
the'sehool hall, 4250 Culver 
Rdt tow 9 a.m. fo 5 p.m. 
Aoc^ing to a parish release. 
tne'^Ss features "over:40 îrea 
craftsmen selling dried flower 
arrangements, holiday 
decorations, quilts and 
woodcraft etc." All are 
welcome and there 
admission charge. 

St. Felix, 

Clifton Springs 

Bishop Matthew Clark will 
formally bless the newly 
constructed Winter Chapel at 
St. Felix Church in Clifton 
Springs on Sunday, Nov. 18. 
He will celebrate Mass at 3 
p.m. in the church. A 
reception for the bishop will 
follow the Mass. A St. Felix 
release stated that donations 
for the construction of the 
chapel are still being accepted 
by the parish. 

Si. Joseph, 
Weedsport 

The Altar/Rosary Society 
at St. Joseph's parish has 
scheduled its annual Winter 
Bazaar for Friday, Nov. 16 
from 6-9 p.m. and Saturday, 
Nov. 27 from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Refreshments will be 
available and a lunch will be 
served on Saturday. 

St. Thomas 
More 

The Women's Club at St. 
Thomas More Parish is 
planning its annual Arts and 
Crafts Sale for Saturday, 
Nov. 17 from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. The sale will take place 
in the school gym, 2617 East 
Ave. 

Dinner Dance 
A Parish Dinner Dance is slated for Friday, Nov. 16 for members of S t 
Rita's Church in Webster. The event will take place at Sweet's Party House 
beginning at 6:30 p.m. Tickets will be $10 per person. For more information 
those interested may contact Marianne Lamuraglia, 671-2766. Above are 
dance planners Father James Burke, Jeanne Gouse, Father John Reif and 
Harold Peiffer. 

Trick or Treat 
Everyone got into the act during a recent Halloween party at St. Salome's 
school Students, teachers and parents dressed up for the occasion and took 
part in the traditional Halloween activities. From left are some of the 
participants Mrs. Wee, a first grade teacher and Sister Kathy Wahl, school 
principal. Bottom row from left are Mrs. Diane Wesgate, Micki Dioguardi, 
Cory Provenzano, Andrea Tette, Marcia Miller, Robin Proctor, Karen 
Knapp, Bobby Jo Rouse, Kenny Davis and Urn Rosenzweig. 

Seneca Falls 
St. Patrick, 

St. Patrick's parish will 
hold its Winter Bazaar on 
Saturday^ Nov. 17 from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. in the school 
gym. The bazaar features an 
arts and crafts sale, a 
Christian arts sale and a bake 
sale. Lunch will be served 
from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
and all are welcome. 

St. Francis/Phelps 
contributed support with 
prayers, notes and table 
decorations." 

Twenty-eight tiigh school 
students from St. Francis of 
Assisi Parish in Pheips spent 
a recent weekend at Camp 
Stella Maris, working toward Sjf} Til HA f r 5 l t p f i 
the goal of this year's CCD 0 i * J U U C > W « « t » 
program — "Building a 
Christ-centered Community." 

"The entire parish con
tributed to the weekend in 
some way," the CCD 
chairman reported, "from 
raising the funds to cooking 
the meals. Every' parish 
cornmittee and CCD class 

St Jude's annual Turkey 
Festival will take place this 
year, on Sunday, Nov. 18 
from 1-6 p.m. in the Church 
hall, 4100 Lyell Rd. in 
Gates. Refreshments will be 
available and there is no 
admission charge. All are 
invited to attend. 

'Business Opportunities/Commercial Properties' 

FOR SALE 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES: 

Greece-Pizzeria/Restaurant, corner location 
Greece-Pizzeria/Delicatessen 
Oatas-Family Restaurant, plaza 
Rochester Downtown-Cafeteria t 
•Rochester Downtown-Cocktail Lounge & Dining 
Kodak Aran-Family Restaurant or fast food 
EaslRocheder-Bar/Restaurant 
FcnflBW^PizzeriaTaKe-out v 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES: 

Perinton-Warehouse (3200 sq. ft.) 
Fairport-2000 sq. ft. Building with 150 ft. of frontage 
Fartnington-lndustrial Park (12 one acre plus sites) 
Victor—Farm (114 acres) 

Clyde-Woods (62 acres) 

v\jft: 

FARMS OR ACREAGE 
VICTOR: 114 Acre Farm 
CLYDE: 62 All Woods 

APARTMENT: OLD & NEW 
East Rochester Area 

Fairport Area; Rochester 

"PeriiwtiliztJ $rryke " 

THE PROPERTY SHOP LTD. 
VILLAGE MALL • EAST ROCHESTER 

(716)385-4820 REALTOR' 

SELECTED 

WATCHES 

UP TO 50% OFF 
All Other Merchandise 

25% OFF 
Nov. 23 thru 30th 

Robert Swann Jeweler 
1332 Culver Rd. 654-9137 

CLOSED MONDAYS 

WILL YOU SHARE A CATHOLIC 
EDUCATION WITH A WORTHY CHILD? 

For over SO yean a strong CatRoHc school system served children in 
Rochester's central city neighbhoods. 

Bat there aren't very many Catholic schools left in central Rochester these days. 
Saint Monica's Cathode Elementary School, locatad o* Rochester's soolhwest 

side, serves cMMren Hiring in neighborhoods ranging from the city's I t th and 3nt 
Ward a l the vny to downtown Rochester. * 

Many children are from genuinely poor families. Families which we plagued hy 
sickness or suffer thedeath of a parent, for example. 

These worthy children and their families find themselves in real poverty through 
no fault of their own. 

These parents desperately want their children to be educated in a Catholic 
school; to he exposed to high academic standards, a healthy sense of discipline, 
the values of patriotism and good citizenship, and most of all to Christian 
teachings. 

Saint Monica's has established a CATHOLIC EDUCATION FUM to help pay the 
costs of educating children who are needy and worthy. So many good people have 
helped bring Catholic education te Rochester's poor over the p u t few years. 

JemuM you hevhUigta hetpf 
your contribution, large ortmaii, will help make it possible for U M t Monica's to 

serve more deserving children next year. Toe can share a CathoHe •ducatim with 
aworthchttd. 

Sister Mary EHenCraoan 
Saint Monica's School 
Ml Genesee Street 
Rochester, N.Y. 14611 
Dear Sister: 
I'd like tohelp. Enclosed Is my contribution of $_ 
to Saint Monica's CATHOLIC EDUCATION FUND. 

(Ypur Name) 

; 5* 
(Address) 

(City and Zip) 
Clip and mail to the address-above. All gifts are tax 
deductible. 

'THOUGHTS TO CONSIDER" 

EDWIN SULEWSKI 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

Grief has several stages.̂ At first, there is often an attempt 
to deny the death - disbelief that it^ould have happened 
at all. Then there may come a period of anger and 
resentment - even feelings of desertion. Genuine grief 
usually follows these emotions - but during this time of 
strong and mixed emotions - it is important that the 
bereaved be spared the time-worn phrases that have little 
meaning for anyone. 
Probably more than in any other situation, the less said to 
a grieving person, the better. You cannot explain d^atfl 
away •- and the grief they feel must be worked through by 
each person, in their own time. Expressing your own 
feelings of love or respect for the deceased, listening 
when the bereaved want to talk -- will encourage a release 
of the emotions and thoughts which is essential to will 
encourage a release of of trie emotions and thoughts 
which is essential to recovery-from^grief. Your presence, 
and your friendship, are the best heip of all. 
Many questions about handling grief can be answered 
personally by our staff - call any time. 

SCHAUIYIAN FUNERAL 
2100 St. Paul St. u n M C 342-3*00 
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